
5180 Minton Rd. Palm Bay, FL 32907/250 Sebastian Blvd. #7, Sebastian, FL 32958
(321) 725-6710 www.nicolecoteschoolofdance.com

2023
Dance Camp Programs ( PALM BAY LOCATION ONLY)

Week 1- June 19-23, 2023
Fairy Dance and Craft Camp (Ages 3-5)   9-12 pm (Ms. Kendal)

Tea Party Adventure Camp (Ages 7-10)    12-3 pm (Ms. Elizabeth)

Week 2- July 17-21, 2023
Pop Star Academy Camp (Ages 7-12)    9-12 pm (Ms. Kendal)

Princess and Pirates Party Camp (Ages 4-6)    12-3 pm (Ms. Ava)

$160 per week

CAMP DATES 
WEEK 1- June 19-23, 2023 (M-F) – 
9-12 pm-A magical week of ballet class, games, stories, crafts and activities sure to delight every fairytale dancer.
12-3 pm- Learning tea party games to dress-up in this Royal week of Adventure Camp.

WEEK 2- July 17-21, 2023 (M-F)- 
9-12pm- High Energy, non-stop fun from learning cool choreography and mastering new tricks to famous pop music.
12-3 pm-Dancers will explore magic tricks, singalongs, and treasure hunts along with party camp dance choreography.

Registration & Camp Info:
* Early Registration: Register by April 1, receive $20 OFF your Dance Camp fee.
* NO registration fee for currently enrolled dancers at NCSD
* Registration fee is $10 per dancer
* Pay for 2 weeks in advance and receive 5% discount
* Pre-registration is required
* Camps fill fast/Space is limited so register today!
* Pay in full to reserve your spot!
* 10% off to add additional campers!!
* Early drop off/Late pick up is $5 fee per day



Summer camp 2023
Registration form

Nicole Cote School of Dance is offering 2week long summer camp for $150 per 
week. There is a $10 registration fee per camper. If you are an existing or pre-
registered dancer at Nicole Cote School of Dance pay no registration fee! Discounts
available for siblings;10% off additional campers. Space is limited so register today!
If registering for 2 weeks at the same time you will receive a 5% discount! Tuition 
and registration fees for summer dance camps are non-refundable.
Each camper should wear comfortable clothes and remove shoes once inside the 
studio! Snacks and drinks will be provided! Extended care is $5.00 per half hour 
extended.
Please submit payment with registration form by mailing to: 5872 Goldrush ave. 
Grant, FL 32949 or by dropping off at the studio or by paying via online through 
the studio website. If paying online there is a 4% credit surcharge to cover the 
transaction fees.

CAMPER(S) NAME: _______________________________________________

ADDRESS:(street)__________________________(state)______(zip)________

male or female    AGE(s) __________ DOB(s) __________

PARENT NAME___________________________________________________

PHONE_______________________CELL_____________________

EMAIL________________________________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT_______________________relationship_____________

allergies or medical disability___________________________________
please mark below which week your camper(s) will be attending:

Week 1 {} (June 19-23, 2023)
{} 9-12 pm {} 12-3 pm 

 Week 2 {} (July 17-21, 2023)
{} 9-12pm {} 12-3 pm

**Register for 2 weeks and receive a 5% discount 
Total amount submitted $___________

please make check payable to Nicole Cote School of Dance


